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With economic development and increased support from the Government, a new 
era is coming for the property insurance industry. In 2004, “Regulations on 
Administration of Insurance Companies” is revised, which relaxed the threshold of 
access the industry. This change directly increases the number of property insurance 
companies from 11 in 2002 to 53 now. In addition, in 2004, the China Insurance 
Regulatory Commission claimed that China would perform her promise to WTO and 
remove the restrictions on foreign companies in property insurance industry. The 
complete openness in this industry obviously helps companies expand their business 
in the nationwide, especially for the foreign companies, which brings about fierce and 
disordered competition. To face these challenges, a property insurance company, as a 
rational economic agent, should strive to maximize overall value and increase its 
competitive advantage and influence. Therefore, how to make an effective tax plan to 
minimize the tax burden is very important research issue for companies. 
Based on the theory of tax planning, this study discusses the goal and the realized 
condition of tax planning in insurance company, which reveals the space and methods 
of insurance company to make an effective tax planning. This study aims at solving 
three problems. Firstly, in the founding stage, the insurance company may face two 
questions. Raising money and choosing appropriate organizational forms. Secondly, in 
the operation stage, the insurance company mainly devotes to business operation, 
which is made in the fields of corporation income tax, personal income tax, and 
utilizing insurance fund, which is realized through tax preferential policy and the time 
value of money. Thirdly, in the reconstructed stage, the insurance company should 
making tax planning strategy toward debt recombination and property right 
recombination. Finally, the risk of the tax planning in insurance company and the 
related measures are proposed. 
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低注册资本金由全国性保险公司 5亿元、区域性保险公司 2亿元统一降为 2亿元；
将保险公司每开立一家分支机构,需要增加资本金至少 5000 万元的规定,放松为
在所在地以外的省、自治区、直辖市首次设立分公司,增加的资本金不少于 2000
万元。2002 年,我国财险公司只有 11 家,至今财险公司总数达到 53 家。新的《保
险公司管理规定》取消了区域性财险公司与全国性财险公司的限制和区分,保险公
司可以根据自身战略的需要选择经营地点和区域,原有区域性保险公司纷纷加快
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